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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBU8HINQ CO. . PROPRIETORS.-

GIO

.

F rnham , bet. 9th and 10th Street*.
TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

1 Copy 1 year, in adrance (postpaid ) 3.00
6 months " ' 4.00

months " 4< too

, -B TJ AT (TIME TABLE.
OtlB. KIUK1) .§ Is- B. tO. 6aro240hm.:

& K.-W. T m-

C
-

' ? R. L t Krt a. n&-3to p. m. *

KC.St.J.4C.R,8a.m.-3Mpm.: Arrive
at St. Louis at 625 a. m. and 7:46 a. m.-

OR

.

.
B. & M In lieK, Through Erpreti , fj-M a. m.a t M. Uneoln Freicht. 7.00 p. m. "

U. P. Erpreas, 14:15: p. n-
O. . & R. V. for Lincoln , 1020 a. m.
O. t R. V. for O o ola , 9-M a. m.
U. P. freight No. 5, 630 a. m.

,H. JJ. rtoi :ht Ko. 8 , fi:15 a. a.
TJ. .P. .freight Ko7f 6:10 p. m.emigrant..

, JT. p. ireicht No-X 825 m.
AUITUCO re kisr AKD BOCTH.-

C.
.

. B. t O., 60 a. m. 7:25 p. m.
G t N. W. , 8:45: a. m. 725 p. m.
C. R. L&1',9:45: a. rn9.05 p. m.
K. C. , BL Joe &C.B. . 7:40a. m.-fl : p. m.
W. , St. L. t T. , 10.65 a. m. +25 p. m.

sirnKOEoa ita.rssrlxD eornmR.
. * R. V. from Lincoln 12:12 p. m.

U. P. Express 325 pt m.
B. & M. in Neb. , Through Express c:15: p. m.
B. & M. Lincoln Freight fi.35 a. m.
U. P. Freight No. 10 1:40 p. m.
No. 6 425 p. m. Emigrant.
No. 8 10:50 n. m.

'K . . . i
O. & It. V. mixed , ar. 4:35 p. m.-

HOKTB.

.
.

(Nebraska Division of the EL Paul ft Btoux City
Road.

No. 2learec Omhha 8 a. m.
. No. 4 .leaves Omaha 1:00 p. m.

No. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m.
No. 3 arritei at Omaha at 10.46 a. m-

.ociunr
.

Ttuixs BETWEEK OIUIIA JUTP

Leave Omaha , ai 800. P.-OO and 11:00 a. m. ;
1:00 , 00 , 3:00: , 40 , 6:00 and 6:00 p. m.

Leave Council Bluff* at 8:25 , 925, 1126 a. m. ;
125, 225 , 325 , 4:25 625 and 625 p. m.

Sunday * The dummy l v Omaha "at 930
and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00 , 400 and 6:00: p. m. Lwrca
Council Bluflj at 925 and 1125 a. m.22S , 425-
aad.525p.in. .

' Opening and Closing of KUIlf.K-

OCTE.

.
. OriX. CLOffl.

- . - a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-
.Chicago&N.

.
. W.1LOO 9.30 430 2.40

Chicago , R. I. Padfic.11 0 9:00: 430 2.40
Chicago , B. & 0.1L-00 8-00 fJO 2:40

' 1230 4.30 2:48:

'Soar Otr and Pacific. . 11:00 ' 430
iUnlonlPadflc. &00' 11:4-

04tt 11:40 '
. InNeb. 4:00 8:40: 530

Omaha & Northwestern. 430 730-
B.&M.

Local mxHs for State of Iowa It*> e but once
day, viz : 430. , -

Lincoln Mall U also opeaed at 1030 a, m.
- Office ope * Sundavi from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TH03.
.

. F. HALL , P. M.-

JOB.

.

. B. CLUUUOH. 0. t. UVUT.

, , Clarksqn fic-Hunt , -
'Successor ! to Richards & 2Iunt ,

ATTORNEYS - ATO-

nrcha
-

, Neb.-

J

.

.
W. J. CONNELL ,

j ATTORNEY - ATJLHW.
.-. i"Orncc Front Booms (up stairs ) In Buncom' *- - 'Tierr brick' bulldine. 7f. W. cornerTfteeath and

J" Fkrnhm Street*.

JOHXLKEDUX. C1LU. B. KE-
BICX.REDICK&REDICK

.

- ,

, ATTORNEYS
< ' , Special attention *111 be gh en to Ulroltaigalnrte-

orpopctloM of every description ; will practice In
all the court * of the State aod the United State*.

'Omcx Farnham St. , opposite Court HOUM-

.J.

.

. ENGLISHr-
ATTORNEY - AT -

310J >outh Thirteenth Street, with

J. M. Woolworth.
, D.S. . BENTON

- -. f i- ' - - - W. 1
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ARBACH BLOCK ,

Cor. Dougto and 16th SU. , Omaha , Neb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - A - LAW.O-
mcx

.
In Uanioomb'i ftlbck , with OiorgeK.-

Prichett
.

, 1500 Farnham St , Omaha , "Neb.

- - Dexter L. Thomas ,
'
ATTORNEY - AT r LAW,

Omaha , Nebraska- aprSH-

D. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW. .
SI2 Farnham St , Omaha. Neb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - LAW.
Room 6 Creighton Block , 16th and Douglas rtre-

et.r

.

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly.Line
.

> . of Steamers
Leaving New Yort-EVERV TUUHSDAY at 2 p-

m.. , for
,ENGLAND .
" - PKANCEandA ' " GERMANY.

For paas B apply .to , " ," . - - '. OBRICHABD4CO. ,
Gen. Fan. Agent , 61 Broadway

FKAXK E. MOORIS, Ilrcst TOSDT , Omaha.

. . JUJENTSWANTEDJTOR

Creative Sciencfe-
v and .SEXUAL UILOSOPHY. ,

} frotuNly Illustrated. Jibe snort important ant
beet book published. Every family mnte one.
Extraordinary Inducement ! offered ajtnU.-
Addrea

.
AOEXTB * PcBLanika Co.. fit. LoulM-

o.To

, .

Nervous Sufferers.
THE OREAT EUROPEAN REMEOV-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific
. .HVM WB ff fm '

It is positive cure tor fipermatorrhea , 8emina-
Weokncss , Impotancy , and all'diseases resulting
(rom Belf-Abuso, as Mental Anxiety , Loss o
Memory , Pains in the Back or Bide , and diseaa-

esrr - -. - : r rr that-lead to-
Consumption|

( Insanity atx-
'an' early grave
Hie Specific
Medicine '
being used
with wonder-
ful( success.

Pamphlet *
ent tree to all. Write (or them and get full par.-

tlculars.
.

.
Price , 8pedflcfl.OO per "package , or six pack-

ages (or KM. Addren all orders to-
B. . SIMBON MEDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 and 100 Main St. Buflalo , N. Y.
Bold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell,

J. E. Ish , and all 'drofgisU everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

; FiBTCsT SELLUO Boots or TOE Aoi !

Foundations of Success
, >

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.
The lawi of trade , legal forms , Jwir to ban-

act business , valuable tables , social etiquette,
parliamentary unge, how to conduct public bua!

nes ; in .tact ft is a complete Guide toSuccewfor
all cam. A family neceasitr. Addrea for dr
color , and epccUl terms ANCHOR PUBLISHING
CO. , St. Loui3.Mo.-

AGENTS

. . .

- WANTED ro oca NEW BOOK,

' 'BIBLE FOR THE
being the Story of th Scripture *, by Her. George
Alexander Crook , D. D., Inrimpleand attractive
language for old and yo nr. Profusely Illustra-
ted

¬

, making a most interesting and impreasire
youth instructor. Every parent will secure this
work. Preachers , yon should circulate It. Price
300. Send for circulars with extra terms.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBERS & CO. , St. Louis , M-

e.REED'S

.

;*ALL TIME"B-
y "Almont," he by Alexander's "Abdanah,1
lire ol "Goldsmith MaidT First dam "On Time-
by

-
"War Dance." son o( the renowned "Lexlng

ton ; Second. "Ella Brrckenridge" by "Collo *
vua"sonot Imported "Soiereifn. "

"Almonfs" first dam by ' 'Mambrino Chlel ,"
and his Sire by Rysdch's "Hambletonian. "

This remarkable horse will be CTC years old In
May, he wffi serve only 35 mare * (halt ol whlc
cumber is DOW engaged ) at"

K5.00 per mare.pay-
"able at timed service. -

Season commences April 1st and will end Sept.
41st. . After that tins* his serric* win -be put a

3500. Any mare that has trotted in UOserred-
nix. . AU, TIME will <tand Monday's , Tuesday-
and Wedneoday.s each week , beginning the first
o( Aptil , on-Twentieth , irat et EJehttaith 8t-
outrack terminus , ana ,the rrmalndrf 'ot cad
week at the corner of HUtand Boward street-

s.ED.

.

. REED , Proprietor

Corner llth sod Howard. Sts.
marlodS-

mDr.. Elack's' Ehenmatic
* Tjmntcd'aWtf CeriaJnlnd Lpeedy'inre for

iH imatT * in all its forms. Neuralgia , Lame
Back. Pain J the .Browt aadrSlde , Pain in th
Stomach and Kidnej-s, tc. It is an internal reme-
dy , aToDicand Blood Purifier , and while it re-
uw

-
a the Pueaae It imprevet the genera ! health

SMITH , BLACK & CO. , Proprietors ,
Platt aouUi.Ntb.-

ooiux , Genl Agmt , Omaba.

i

BflsinessJirectory.

Art Emporium.
. XJ. HOSE'S Art Emporium , 1518 Dodge Street ,

Steel EncnTingi , Oil Palntingi, Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing a edalty. Low Prices.
1. BONNER , 1309 Douglas Street. Good Style-

tAbttnct' and R al Estate. >

JOHN L. KoCAGUZ, opposite Port Office-

.W.'B.
.

. BABTEETT , 317.Soutt 13th Street

ArehlMds.

t MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Boom U, Creighton BlocK.

A. T. LARGE, Jr., Boom 2, Creighton Block-

.DUFRENE

.

' "Boots and Shoes.
JAMES D VINE & CO. ,

BooU and Shoes. A good assorment of
torn* work on hand , corner 12th and Ilarney.-

BOS.
.

"
. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th snd DougUs.

aOHNFORTUNATOS-
.K

.
lOth to order good work

at talrprice * Repairing done.

Bed Springs.
. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer. Tisschera' BlTc.

Books, News and Stationery-
.J.L

.
FKUEHACP , 1016-Fanmain, Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHAKE
.

& 8CHBOEDER , the oldest a snd E.
home in Nebraska , established 1S75 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL- * KKSTAURANT-

MRS.
,-
. A. RYAN ,

southwt t corner 18th and Dodge.
But Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
[call at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month. -
"* ' "" " ' ", Good Terms Jor Cash.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.
. flNYDER , No.lSl, Mthand Hamey Streets.-

OI

.

H Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW RO3EWATER , 1510 Famham street ,

'own Sumys, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN Q. WILLIS , lill Dodge Street.-

D"B."BEEMER.
.

. "For deUUs see'large adrertlso-
mcnt

-
In Dally and.Weekly. _ -

Cigars and Tobacco.
FESTTmraCHEB. . - Manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealers in Tobaccos , 1SOS Douglas.-
W.

.
. T. LORENZEN , manufacturer , Sit 10th street.

Cornice Worts.
Western rOomice Work *, Msimfactcreu Iron
brnies , Tin , Iron and Slate Roofllnf. Orders
rom any locality promptly-exeeut * d io- the best

manner. Tactory- and Office 1310 Dodge Street.-

Galvanised

.

Iron Cornice*, Window-Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and pat ap in any part' of the
country. T. JINHOLD , 418 Thirteenth street.

- - -- Crockery.-
f. CONNER, 1508 Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnlshjog Goods.-

GEO.

.
. H. PETERSON. , Boots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 8M S.'lOth street.

Clothing Bought , t.-

L

.

SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

Dentists.

.

. ,
DR. PAUL , wniiamsBlockCor. ISthfeDodge.

Drugs , PalnU and Oils.
KUHN & CO. ,

Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods ," Cor. l th and
* Douglas streets. ""

W. J. WIUTEHOUSE , WholeealeiBttallJ16th st-

.a
.

-a FIELD , 2041 North' Side Cuming Street.-
M.

.
. PARR , Druggist , 10th and .Howard Streets.

Dry QocJs , Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. T. lEflHNN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 131 Farn.
- ham street , f-

L. . C'Enewold , also boots and shoes ; 7th & Pacific.-

T.

.

. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , lilt Douglas. Highest cosh price

id for second hand foods. ,

. BOKNER , 1303 Douglas st. Fine goods , tx.

- Fence Works.
OMAHA FEKCE CO ,

CO. , 1213 Hamey St. , Improve-
d

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office

tailings. Counters of Pine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , plants , cut flayers , seeds , boqucts-
etc. . , N.fH oor. iBth and Douglas streeU-

.Foundry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson U

_ Flour and Feed.-

GHAHA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th * ted Famham Sts.
Wclshans Bros. , proprietors. .

Grocers.-
Z

.
: STEVENS , -21st between Cuming and lard.-

T.
.

. A: McSHANE , Oorncr-23d and Cuming Strecta-

.Hatters.

.

.

W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,
1308 Douglas Street, Wbols&le Exclusively.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & HANGWORTHY , Wholesale , HO and
ttth street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , corner 10th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

E.

.
. a WEI6T 32013th St , bet. FamHamey -

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.
Ladles get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenthand Capitol
Avenue. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.

Hotels,
CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfleld,8th & Famham
DORAN HOUSE , P. H , . Cary , Sit Farnnam St.-

SLAVEN
.

HOTEL , F. Slaren, 10th 8tr tt.
Southern Hotel , Gus. Hainel , Oth & Lcavenworth.

' Iron Fencing. ' -
The Western Cornice Works , Agentc for the

Champion Iron Fence Co, hare on hand all kinds
of Fancy Iron Fences , Cresting *, Fincals , Railings ,
etc. 1310 Dodge street. ap2

Intelligence Office.-
J4R3.

.
. LIZZIE DENT

Jeweller *.
JOHN BAUMER aSll.Tamham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal

, Uma- and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY, corner fctKand"DougUs Sts-

."Lamps

.

and Qlassware.-
J.

.
. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Good Variety

Merchant Tailors.-
o.

.

.
One of our most popalir Merchant Tailors is re-
ceiving

¬

tbe latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen near. Stylish , durable
and prices low as eer , 16 13th bet Doug. & Farn-

Millinery. .
MRS. C A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods in great variety , Zephj-n , Card Boards
Hosiery , Gkrrea , CorseU , ic. Cheapest House in
the West Purchasers save 30 per cent Order
oy Mail.115 Fifteenth Street -

-_ PhriJciani and Surgeons.
. .' B. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4, Creighton

Block , 16th Street.-

A.

.

. S. LEISENRING. M. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.
. L. HART , M. D. , Eje and Ear, opp. poetofSce-

DR. . L, B. GRA'D'D Y,
Oculist and Aurist , B. W. ISth'and Farnham SU.

Photographers
CEO. HEYN. PROP. ,

Grand Central Gallery , ." *12 Sixteenth Street,
near Masonic Han. First-cbss Work and Prompt-
nets cuarahteen.

"" Plumbing , Oas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY * CO. , 21812th St , bet Famham

and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.
.

. FITZPATRIOK , 1409 Douglas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
HENRY1

.
A. KOSTERS.nt Dodge Street

'Planing Mill-
.X

.

MOVER, manufacturer of gash, doors , blinds ,
moldings , newels , balusters , hand rails , tumishini
scroll awing , &c. , cor. Dodge and 9th streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.
J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent,
a F. GOODMAN , llth St. , bet Fam. & Hame> .

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.
. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and" Dealer In aU kinds of'Show
Gates. Upright Cases. *c., 1S17 Cass St

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer in Stoves and'Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Building Work
OSd Fellows-Block.
J. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St Good and'Chsap.-

Seeds.

.

.
J. EVANS, Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators. Odd Fellows' BalL

..Shoe Stores ,
Pkffllp Ltfif , JSJO Farnham at , bet , 13th & lith.

Second Hani ) Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1 6 DouriasBt. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Famiahlnr Goods,

. , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
Y KAXJFMANN ,

In the new bride block on Dbnrlu Stnet , has
just opened a most elegantBeei Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to II* everydayjv , -.
.KiNNBCY ,

On rambam , next to the B. 4X headquarters,
*as re-opeaed a neat and complete' establUhme-
nwhicsj.tarrinr FIRE.'and Mother Shipton's Proph-
ecy; win be opened for the boys with'Hot Lunch
b* ae after present date.
" Caledonia. " J FALCONER. 67B 16th S Met
- " Undertakers , j '

CHAS. KIEWE , KlTFarntaa Ut ,10th & lltd.-

HEVRY

.

POIttMANTTovi, notions , pfetores ,
jewelry , tx. , 513 llth bet. Famhaa and Douglas.-
P.

.

. C. BACKUS, 1204 FamhamSt_ , Fancy Goods.

ABIiES TURNED-

A

-

TTnylr-maTi wiio TJndorstands Uie
' Rules of Tariff ,

Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle , May 10th-

.A
.

communistic person identified
with , the dangerous classes of the Corn-
stock -and notorious for his" disregard
of truth and contempt for vested
rights , has just returned from a visit

San Francisco. This morning he
endangered the good name of The

hronicle by entering its editorial
com. The nihilist declared that he-

iad' i'aN good tiling on Sanford and
Steve Gage , " but he supposed The
Chronicle , like the rest of the corrupt
and time-serving press , would be
afraid to publish it-

."Tell
.

your story ," said the editor
with dignity, and gazing inquiringly
at the boot of "the socialist , which was
resting upon the editorial table. The
boot remained there , however , while
;her following ridiculous narrative was

delivered :

It's fine weather at the bay and
everybody who can afford it takes a
spin occasionally out of the dust and
icat. Last Saturday Stanford and
Sage were walking along Kearny
street , and when they got to the cor-
ner

¬

of Bush the Governor took off Ids
iat , wiped his brow and remarked :

' 'Steve , it's too hot for any tiling.
What do you say to a breath of fresh
air ?"

"Have we time ?" inquired Mr.-

iage
.

, pulling out his watch. So did
the Governor , who replied :

"There isn't anything very pressing
'or a couple of hours , I guess , and we

may as well take a spin out to the
>ark. It isn't worth while to have
>ut my horses. Let's take a hack ,

and then we can enjoy a walk when
we get there. It'll be better than rid-
ing

¬

around the drives. "
tso'they got into a. coupe and were

driven out to Golden Gate Park. At-
ho entrance the governor and Gage

alighted-
."What's

.

the fare?" asked the gover-
nor.

¬

.
The driver , a retired prize-fighter ,

replied :

"On'y15 , guv'nur. "
' What !" yelled Stanfoid and Gage

n the same breath-
."Fifteen

.

dollars , " repeated cabby ,
inbottoning his coat and spitting on-

lis hands-
."But

.

my good man , " protested the
overnor , "such a charge is exorbitant.

The law confines you to a certain price
or your services and you can be ar-

rested
¬

and punished for such a viola-
tion

¬

of the ordinance. "
' 'Hang the law !" growled cabby.

' My money bought and paid for this
lack an' hossus , an" the essence of-

o.wncrship is control. "
* " Hem ! " coughed the governor ,

looking slyly at Steve , who began to-

jrin. . "That's all v ell enough when
ipplied to my railroads , but but er
low if you charge us fifteen dollars to
bring us to the park , what on earth
would you charge us to take us to the
Cliff House ?"

"'Five dollars. "
" From here!"
"No ; from the city. "
"But its twice the distance ; "
' Yes , but its a competitive point ,

Fifteen to the park , five to the Cliff.-
So hoggin' about it. Through rates

the Cliff, local Kites back to the
iark added-just as you fellows do-
idien you charge S300 for drawing a-

xirload of stuff from New York to-
'Frisco , and make it $800 if you drop
the car at Elko , about 500 miles
nearer New York. "

"It was Steve's turn to cough and
the governors to grin-

."Well
.

, " said the governor ; i
sigh , "take us to the Cliff. "

At the Cliff House the governor and
Stephen drank their beer and smoked
a cigar , and listened to the barking
of the seals , and filled their lungs
with the Seabreeze. Suddenly Steve
clapped himself on the leg and cried
out :

"By Jove , governor ! I forgot that
lot of coal of Smith's that the sheriff
is to sell at 3 o'clock. It's 2 now. If-
wo miss that a chance to save at least
a thousand dollars will be'gone. "

"Good heavens !" cried the governor
snatching out liis watch , ,"lct's hurry
back at once. Driver ! Oh , driver ! "

"Here , sir," answered cabby , who
had been leaning over thebalcony par-
apet

¬

within ear-shot , "here , sir'"
"We want to return to town imme-

diately
¬

," cried Mr. Gage-
."Yaas

.
, I s'pose so , " said cabby ,

slowly chewing a straw, "but I'll take
my pay in advance , if it's all the same
to you , gents "

The Governor growled somewhal
between his teeth and tendered §5.

" 'Taint enough , " said cabby , con ¬

temptuously-
."In

.
heaven's name , how far will

your extortion go ? " snorted the Gov-

ernor.
¬

. "How much do you want ?"
"Five hundred more , " calmly re-

plied
¬

the hackman-
."Hey

.
?" shrieked Steve and the

Governor-
."Five

.
hundred , an' not a cent less , '

repeated cabby-
."How

.
sir er damme , sir ! how do

you dare ask such a price for driving
two gentlemen four or five , miles ?"
spurted the Governor-

."I
.

bases iny charge on what the
traffic will bear , " replied the hackmar
with a grin. "If taters is sellin' in
Los Angeles for fifty cents a bushe"
and at $3 a bushel at Tucson , you fel-
lers

¬

charge the poor 3ovil of a rancher
2.50 a bushel to pack his taters to
Tucson and gobble all the profit
Now , I ain't as hoggish as that ,

lieered Mr. Gage say if he could gei
into town by 3 o'clock he could make
a thousand dollars. As there ain'i-
no other hack here, I'm as good a
monopoly for this wunst as any blast-
ed

¬

railroad on earth ; but ain't so-

greedy.. I don't want all you can
make by usin' my hack. I'm willin"-
to get along with halfi"

With a dismal groan the Governor
aud Steve emptied their pockets am
counted out the money-

."Now
.

, sec here , " said cabby , as he
closed the door of the hack on his
victims , "Tve done for wunst whal
you roosters day in an' day out an
have been doin' 'or years , an' made
your millions by it I happen to be
able to give you a small dose of yor
own medicine for wunsl , an' I don'l
want you to do know kickin" I know
you kin send me to jail for runnin-
my business on your principles , but ii
you jails me I'll have to have yer
blood when I get out , an' dent yer-
forgit it. "

Hereupon the hackman clapped the
door to with a bang , and climbing to
his seat drove at a rattling pace to the
place where the Sherriff was about to
sell out poor Smith. Smith was
coal dealer who didn't have special
rates.

When the nihilist had finished tliis
absurd and libclous tale he took his
foot off the editorial desk , " laughet
hoarsely and departed for the "nearesi-
saloon. .

THE MIGHT OF HEN-

.He

.

Secures the Girl of Ms Choice
a&d Out-wits Her Raging
Father.M-

aquoltcta
.
(IowaExceljoir.

Ben Curtis and Miss Matilda- Davis
were married on Tuesday Lost at the
home of the bridegroom's parents
about three miles north of this city
They are the young couple who elopet
from the timber last winter and were
"brought back by the bride's father
John Davis , after reaching Dubuquel
The lady attained her majority las
week , and though legally competent to
enter into the contract, she still fearet
parental opposition , and the arrange'-
ments for the ceremony of Tuesday
were perfected as secretly as possible.-
So when the justice, H. W. Henry ,
of this city, who tied the knot ,
arrived on the spot the young couple
were lurking in the woods. The father
of the groom went out of the house
to hunt them and apprise them thai
everything was in readiness to make
them one. They returned Jbefore he-
did. . and while waiting for him the
bride looked out and saw het father
coming. "Hurry up !" she said'to'the
squire, "father's coming. " That offi-

cial
¬

united them in as few words as

the law allows. The words were hard-

y
-

pronounced'when Davis entered and
assaulted1 his son-in-law with a-

whip. . Prevented from doing him
harm by Justice Henry , heimpotently
raged awhile and subdued. The bride
ia"d slipped away from her home a fen'-

lours before and encounterednumerous
obstacles in getting to the appointed
place. The North Fork , which jjhe
vas compelled to cross , was on a high ,

and the services of a friendly ferry-
man

¬

were procured to get her over.
She had waded through mud and
water, and when she stood up with
he man of her choice no one would
lave mistaken her costume for a di-

rect
¬

importation from Worth. She
was happy, however , for she had out-
vitted

-

her father and secured the hus-

jand
-

of her choice. Her devotion
ought to be rewarded by a happy wed-

ded
¬

life.
The objections to Curtis for a son-

nlaw
-

, we understand , are his youth
and poverty. The one he will get
over in spite of himself , and the other
ic has the disposition and habits to-

sunnoilnt , we are told.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

Uses for Glucose.-
A

.
Louisiana sugar manufactuier lias

come to the conclusion that sugar re-
iners

-

will soon be among the leading
myers of glucose. Ho states that
.he popular demand is for syrup of-

ight color and of the consistence of-

he ordinary grade of liquid glucose.
Molasses is no longer salable at the
irice it is really worth for sweetening ,

on account of its very deep color. He
accordingly thinks that the manufac-
urers

-

and refiners of sugar will find it-

M their advantage to purchase glucose
and to add molasses or sugar-house
syrup to it before the}' offer it for
ale. In his opinion , the manufacture

of glucose will be of advantage to the
nanufacturers of caue-sugar , as it will

afford them the means of disposing of-

he molasses and syrup to better ad-

antage
-

than they could otherwise do.
With little doubt , maple sugai-
ould be combined with glucose
o excellent advantage. The
laver of the substances is-

lighly esteemed , but it does not
eng remain in them. The molasses.
3 likely to ferment during warm
veather unless it is kept in airtightw-
ckages. . Even when fresh it lacks
lie consistency of glucose. The sugar ,

rhen melted , does not have a good
>ody , and loses its flavor when ex-
osed

-

) for some time to the air. By-

ombining; one part of maple sugar 01-

uolasscs with three or four parts of
glucose , a syrup of fine body , desirable
color , and exquisite flavor may be ob-

.ained
-

. , and it is likely that the glucose
rill serve to retain 'he peculiar flavor
ha't causes the sweets obtained from
he sap of the maple tree to be held in-

o high esteem. Many persons prefer
L syrup that is less sweet than a solu-

ibn
-

of pure cane-sugar. The sense
of taste varies greatly in different in-

dividuals
¬

, borne are entirely satisfied
ivith the sweet taste afforded by
lucose , uliile others can liardly per-

ceive
¬

tlut it is sweet. Some are satis-
ied

-

wi.h half a teaspoonful of sugar
n a cup of tea or coffee , while others

desire four times that amount.

Amber Cn.no Cnltnrc.
There is nothing gained in planting

.his crop very early in the season.
Like all plants of southern origin , it

does best when planted after the soil
ind atmosphere become quite warm-
.If

.

put in the ground very uaily the
seed will be a long time germinating ,
ind weeds .uid grass will take posses-
sion

¬

of the soil , rendering cultivation
difficult. If not planted till the

weather becomes quite warm , the
plants will appear above ground in a
short time , and will grow veryrapidly.
Land for raising northern cane should
be cleared of the seeds of grass and
weeds. It is not best to piepare it
till a day or two before it is to be-
planted. . The rqws .should bo us near-
ly

¬

straight as possible , so that a culti-
vator

¬

am be run between them close
to the plants without injuring them.
There is a great advantage in going
through the field with a hand-hoe as
soon as the plants make their appear ¬

ance. The ground between the
hills can be worked profit-
ably

¬

with the harrow , cultiva-
tor

¬

or plow. But the ground
that forms the hill itself should be-
stirred with the hoe. It should be
employed not only for stirring the soil
and killing weeds and grass , but for
removing hard lumps of earth from
the small plants , and for drawing fine
soil close about them. Seed should
be tested before planting.
should be put in the ground to secure
a good stand. If more stalks appeal
than are wanted , the number should
bo reduced to five or six. As the seed
is quite small , it should not be covered
deep. After the soil is draw n over it ,
it should be rendered very compaci
with the front or back of the hoe , so
that it will not become very dry ant
prevent germination. After the plants
are four or five inches high , and , the
weather becomes quite warm , growtl-
is very rapid. Cane will endure
drought much better than corn. I
can also be grown'on soil that will pro-
duce but a small amount of corn.
Strong and rank manure should not
bo applied to land intended for this
crop , as it will produce a bad flavor in
the sugar and syrup from it-

.DutcliFircsiau
.

Cattle.-
Fanners

.

engaged in furnishing milk
to cheese factories are at present great-
ly

¬

interested in this breed of cattle
that originated in Holland , and duriiu
last season a herd-book was publishec
containing the names and pedigrees o
all the animals admitted to registry
under the rules and regulations of the
American association of importers ant
breeders. A history of the herd am-
a description of its leading character-
istics make very valuable additions t <

the volume. The regulations for en-
try not only require that the animals
bo of pure blood , but that the cows
have won a certain degree of distinc-
tion as milk-producers. In other words
animals to be recorded in this book
must possess something more than
p'edigree. They must show indivi-
dual merit. They -must exhibit a
milk record wnich would dis-
courage

¬

the most ambitious cow o
any other breed. The milk standard
is as follows : At least 10,000 pounds
if over 4i years of age at date of calv-
ing

¬

; at least over 8,000 pounds if over
3

"
and under 4J years of age ; at leasi

7000 pounds "if over 2J years anc
years of age ; and at least 0,000

pounds if under 2i years of ago ai
such date of calving , the season oi
record in no case to exceed one year
in time , and to be ascertained bj-
actu.il daily weighing of each milking.
The enforcement of these rules com-
pels

¬

selection among herds in order
to meet the requirements , and such
selections tend to keep up the stand-
ard

¬

of the breed. The aim is to create
a class of cattle which shall be supe-
rior

¬

- both for milk and beef. The
herdbook says : "This combination is
one of the peculiar character-
istics

¬

of this breed , and an ex-

ceedingly
¬

valuable one. As soon as
milking ceases they rapidly .put on-
flesh. . Tliis is one "reason why the
large milk-producers for the cities o
Europe prefer cows of tliis breed to
those of any other. The aim of the
Dutch Friesian association is to stil
further improve these qualities of this
breed by judicious selection and man ¬

agement" It will be observed thai
this association places no importance
on fancy points. Good looks , peculiar
color , and the course oMiorns do noi
count A Dutch cow is to be regardec-
as valuable according'to the amouni-
of milk she gives. The more milk-
pails a cow can fill the lijgher the
rank she will take. Cows .of this
breed are in liigh favor with persons
wlio furnish milk for cheese
factories or town markets.-
As

.
the number in the country is some-

what
¬

limited , no attempt has been
made to introduce outside of districts
generally devoted to dairying. In
Central New York and in the vicinity
of Elgin , HL , they .ore becoming
quite numerous and are fastj gaining
in favor. The animals are of very

arge size , and on that account will
not be favorites with persons who live-
n cities and villages and who desire-
e; keep a cow that will furnish a sin-

gle
¬

family with milk. That they are
very valuable as beef-producers u cer-

tain
¬

, and the circumstance that they
can be readily fattened when they are
oo old to bregd or give a large amount

of milk is in their favor.

THE MAY OF-

Cwo of the Oldest Inhabitants oi
Brooklyn Swap Gospel on the
"Weather.

Brooklyn Eagl-

e."Some

.

folks seem to tliink this is-

vann weather, " observed old Daddy
Vbtherspoon to old Uncle Linkinbo-
ham , as the two old inhabitants stood
ast Thursday before a thermometer
liat registered ninety in the shade-
."Pears

.
to mo'twas worse than this

n the May of '28, wasn't it ?"
"A heap worse ," assented old Uncle

inkinbotfiam , "but that wasn't as-

jad as the Slay of '22. You remeui-
jer

-

how the tin roofs melted and run-
off the houses , and we had to cany
wrought steel umbrellas through the
streets ? " *

j"Deed I do , " rejoined old Daddy
Wotherspoon , mopping his visage with
some anxiety. "I was out hunting
Jiat spring , and wo had to carry our
owder in buckets of water to keep it-

'rom going off prematurely. Wasn't
hat the spring the hairs fried on live
logs ana the bills melted of the snow
) irds ?

"The same spring , " said old Uncle
Jinkinbotham ;" "I knew I was off
ishing in Long Island Sound , and the
icat generated the water into steam

so as to blow our boat clear over into
he woods. That month was pretty
vann , for I recollect how the forest

out back of New York melted down ,
.nd I had a stream of liquid kindlings

right through my farm. One of my-
oys) took a swig of it one day by mis-
ake

-

, and when he died in the fall we
bund him chock full off splinters ,

ulled him. "
"Yes , sir, . ' murmured old Daddy

tVotherspoon , streaming at every
>ore. "We use to hang meat and
,'egetables down my well , and they
vas cooked in ten minutes by my-
vatch. . " and the ancient gentleman re-

arded
¬

his antagonist , with some tri ¬

umph-
."We

.

tried that , " said old Uncle
inkinbotham , "but the heat melted
he wires the grub was hung on , and
lie works of the clock run all over-
lie floor, so we couldn't tell how long
t did take to cook and we used ice

water to do our b'iling with. "
"Where'd you get your ice ?" de-

manded
¬

old Daddy Wotherspoon ,
;ying a handkerchief around his head
:o keep his ears warm-

."We
.

just poured water on the fire
ind the fire was so much color than
lie atmosphere , that the water froze-
n a minute. That's how we got our
ce. Don't you want to go and

drink something to warm you up ?"
"If we can get a little good old

jrandy , I'd like it ," replied old Daddy
Wotherspoon , with pale lips and
ilenched fist , "I'll take some proof
jrandy. "

"Come along , then , " retoited old
Undo Linkinbotham , contemptuously.-
"You

.
may bo able to stir your blood

with that tipple , but this weather and
the recollections of May '22, makes
me want some hot spiced rum for a-

ur: overcoat. To-morrow I'm ageing
: o put on extra flannels. "

And the two old liars almost killed
themselves that afternoon with hot
drinks rather thim admit that the
Almighty could do tilings as well now
is he did when they were boys-

.BInlio

.

Bcof While the Grass Grows.-

A
.

large number of fanners and
stock-raisers appear to attach very lit-

tle
¬

value to growing gross as si material
For thu production of beef and mutton.
They acknowledge , however , that it
produces : i large amount of milk , and
milk that is very rich in cream. Tliuy ,
accordingly , keep their milch cows on
the best pastures they have , yet they
ard quite likely to turn the cattle and
sheep they intend to fatten for the
winter market into pastures that afford
but a small amount of feed. They
sirguo that grass will produce a large
amount of milk because that substance
is chiefly composed of water. But
they hold that it will produce little
flesh and fat. In the production oi
these substances they think that they
must have more substantial kinds ol

food , such as com , small grain and
hay. They accordingly defer paying
much attention to feeding animals in-

tended
¬

for the butcher till the ap-
proach

¬

of cold weather. A grcatei
mistake could not be made. May ant
June are better months for the pro-
duction

¬

of flesh and fat , than October
and November. A kind of food thai
will produce a large amount of milk
rich in materials that constitute butter
cheese , will also produce a large
amount of flesh and fat. As grass is
the best food for the production o
milk , the quantity and quality both
being taken into consideration , so it is-

sxlso the .best food for the production
of flesh and fat "June butter" is
held in high esteem , and the like is
true in respect to June beef. It is
tender , juicy and possessed of an ex-
tremely delicate flavor. There is n <

more favorable time for the produc-
tion of beef and mutton than the pros
ent. Grass is abundant , tender and
sweet , and cattle and sheep , which are
allowed all they can consume , wil
gain very rapidly. Grass is the cheap-
est as w ell as the best material to em-
ploy for the production of beef an-
mutton.

<

. It grows without cultivation
sxnd does not ever require harvesting

DON'T DIE IN THE HOTSE.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats. '

It clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs
roaches , vermin , fiies , ants , insects
leo per box. ((3)-

A

)

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump-

tion and all diseases that lead to it
such as stubborn coughs , neglectec
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma , pain in the side and chest , dr
hacking cough , tickling in the tliroa
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and a]

chronic or lingering diseases of th
throat and lungs , Dr. King New Dis-

covery has no equal and lias establishec-
or itself a world-wide reputation
Man }' leading physicians recommeiv
and use itin their practice. The form-
ula from which it is prepared is high-
ly recommended by all medical jour
nals. The clergy and the press havt
complimented it in the most glowin
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cost , or a regula
size for 8100. For Sale by

d(5( ( Isn & McMJuiox , Omaha.

FARMERS AND 3IECHANICS-
.If

.
.you wish to avoid great dange

and trouble , besides a no small biil o
expense , at this season of the year
you should take prompt steps to kee ]

disease from your household. Tlu
system should be cleansed , blood puri-
fied , stomach and bowels regulated
and prevent and cure diseases" arising
from spring malaria. We kno'w o
nothing that will so perfectly am-
.surely. do this as Electric Bitters , ant
at the triflng cost of fifty cents a bet
tie. [Exchange. -

Sold By Ish & McMahon. ((1))

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALTE.
The BE.VT SALVE in the worli. for

Cuts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

8dly Ish & McMahon , Omaha-

.2nd

.

ard Begistratioi Notice ,

Notice is hereby given that I will be at Walcnz
Hotel , on Learennorth St. , between 13th and Uth-
Sis. . , on the 2Gth and 27th days of May , A. D-

1SS1 , for the purpose of registering the electors o
the 2nd Ward of Omaha , and correcting the re-
gistration

¬

list for the special city election to be-
held on the 31st day of Jlay, A. D. 183L

ISAAC s. HASCA
m'4-st Registrar of 2n I Ward.

" OOOL MINNESOTA.

The Drifts Open and She
Beaches Daylight

Again.

Nebraska and "Cool Minnesota'
are again neighbors , the Sioux City &
Pacific and the Sioux City & St Paul
ailroads being open from Omaha to
Sioux City and St. Paul. Minnesota

enters upon the summer of 1881 with
unusual advantages to tourist , who are
in search of cool weather , for in addi-
ion to her usually delightful climate

nature has stored away during the
wat winter among her hlUs and around
icr lakes a quantity of snow and ice

which will hardly disappear before the
niddle of July.

The fisliing at Miimetonka and the
ither superb lakes is said to be better
his year than ever and sportsmen are

already whipping the clear waters for
)ickerel and boss.

Many Nebraska people have already
leclared their intention to spend the
icated term in Minnesota , but there
s no danger that the new and beauti-
ul

-
hotels springing up every year

along the lakes will have more guests
ban they can accommodate.-

Maj.
.

. O'Bryan , the agent of the Sioux
ty lines , which take passengers

hrough from Omaha to St. Paul in a-

ew hours , can be addressed at Coun-
il

-
Bluffs for information regarding

Minnesota hotel accommodations , and
railroad fare-

.'ROCLAMATIONAND

.

ELECTION
NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,
CITY OF OMAHA ,

MAYOR'S OFFICE ,
May 7th , 1881-

.By
.

virtue of the authority in me-
ested , I, James E. Boyd , mayor of-

he city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
o the qualified voters of said city,
nd of the respective wards thereof, ,

hat on the 3rd day of May , 1881 , an-
rdinance was duly passed by the
ouncil of the city of Omaha , and on
lie 5th day of May instant , the said
rdinance was approved by the mayor ,
f which ordinance .the following is a-

opy , to-wit :

ORDINANCE NO. 452-

.An

.

ordinance to provide for a-

pecial election by the electors of the
ity of Omaha , to determine whether
no hundred thousand dollars of bonds
if the city of Omaha shall bo issued
or the purpose of the construction and
naintenance of sewers in the city of-

maha.) .

Jo it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , aa follows :

SECTION 1. It being considered nec-

ssary
-

by the city council of-

he city of Omaha , that sewers part-
y

-

constructed in the city should be-

ompleted and maintained and other
ewers constructed. Therefore the
nayor of the city of Omaha bo, and
10 is hereby authorized and instructed
o call a special election after giving
wenty days public notice of such
ipecial election to be held in the city
f Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of-

JayA. . D. , 1881 , for the purpose of
Emitting to the electors of said city
he following proposition , "shall bonds

of the city of Omaha bo issued by said
city in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars (§100,000)) due in twenty
years with interest at the rate of six
er centum per annum paya-
le

-
> semi-annually upon interest cou-
pons

¬

to be attached to said
> ends for the purpose of completing
ind maintaining sewers partly con-
structed

¬

, and to construct and main-
ain additional sewers. Said bonds

or the proceeds thereof not to be di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for which they
ire issue d , and not to be disposed o-
fit less than par. Said proposition
shall be submitted to said electors en-
ire and in the foregoing form , and the
vote thereon shall be only by "Yes"-

"No. . "
SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take

effect and bo in force from and after
its passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THOS. H. DAILEY,
President City Council.

Passed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEWETT,
City Clerk.

Approved May 5th , 1881-
.Signed.

.
( . ) JAMES E. BOYD ,

Mayor.
Now , therefore m pursuance of the

provisions of said ordinance , notice is
hereby given that an election will be-

held in the city of Omaha , Douglas
county, state of Nebraska , on Tucs
day , the thirty-first day of May , 1881
at which election the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard t<

the issue of bonds will be submittec-
to the electors of said city.

The polls at said election will b
opened at 8 o'clock a. m. , and hole
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wards tot :

First" Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavenworth

Second Ward Wallenz's hotel
Leavenworth street , between Thir-
tcenth and Fourteenth streets , north
side.

Third Ward Dr. Hyde's office
southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County court house ,

northeast corner of Farnham and Six-
teenth streets.

Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware
store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Ward Deidrich's drug store
No. 2005 Cuming street , south side
between Twentieth and Twentyfirs-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the sea
of said city to be affixed , the day am
year first above written.

[HEAL ] JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9to31 Mayor.

First Ward Begistration Notice

STATE or NIBRJUKA ,
Docoua COCSTT. J

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of th
First Ward , City of Omaha , that 1 will eit at th
office of Slaren'a IIotelTenth street , on Saturday
May 28th , 1881 , for the purpose of correctlnjf th
old list and to register additional voters of sal
ward for the special city election to be held Tues-
day , May 31st , 188f.

Witness my hand this 18th day of May, 1881.-

E.
.

. M. STENBERO ,
mlOtom23 Kegistnr First Ward.

Sixth Ward Eegistration Notice

Notice is hereby given that I will sit at m
Drug store , No. 2022 Cuming St. , between 20t
and 21st , north aide, on the 24th and 25th o
May , 1881 , for the purpose of registering th
electoral voters of said ward. In witness where-
of, I hereunto set nv band this 18th day of Maj
1881. C. C. FIELD ,
mltom25! Registrar 6th Ward.

Ladies
)o you want a pure , bloom-
ng

-

Complexion ! If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
O.GNOIIA BA1M ivill grat-
fy

-
you to your heart's con-

ent.
-

. It does away frith Sal-
owness

-
, Kedness , Pimples ,

Notches , and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It-
yercomes the flushed appear-

ance
¬

of heat and, fatigue ex-
itement.

-
. It manes a lady of
appear but TWEN-

TY

¬

: and so natural , gradual ,
nd perfect are its effects ,
hat it is impossible to detect
ts application.

*T* A-

No Changing Cars
BLTWEE5

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Tierc direct connections are made with Through

SLEEPING OAR LINES for
EW YORK, BOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,

BALTIMORE ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

'ILLE
-

, and all points In the

THE BKST tl.N-

KOBDINANCB

For ST.- LOUIS ,
'here direct connections nre mode in the Union

Depot ith the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

S OTTT3HC-

NEW LiNE ESMOINES
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-

he

.

uncqvaled inducements offered by this line
to travelers and tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((16-wheel ) PALACE
LEEPINO CARS run only on this line. C. , B.

& Q. PALACE DIIAWINU ROOJI CARS , nth
[orton's Ileclinin Chairs. No extra charge for

scats in Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. ii-

i. Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smokinjr Cars
tied with elegant high backed rattan retching
hairs , for the exclusive use of Hrst-cU ** panscn-

gers. .
Steel Track and superior equipment combined

u ith their gJeat through car arrangement , makes
his , above all others , the favorite route to the
last, South and Southeast.
Try it , and j ou will find tnn cling a luxury In-

tcad of a ilucoinfort.
Through tickets vie this celebrated line for sale

at all offices in the United Stiles and Canada.
All information about rates of fare , Sleeping1

Car accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passonscr Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTER ,

General Manager , Chicago.

NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to proide for a special election
by the electors of the City of Omaha , to deter-
mine whether one hundred thousand dollars o-

lxmds of the City of Omaha , shall bo Issued fo-

.he. purpose of the construction and maintalnance-
of seuers in the City of Omaha.-

Be
.

it ordained by the City Council of the City
of Omaha , as follows :

SECTIOVI. It bcinjr considered necessary by th
City Council of the City of Omaha that sewers
partly constructed In the City should be complet-
ed and maintained , and other sewers constructed
therefore , the mayor of the City of Omaha , bo and
he is hereby authorized and Instructed to call a
special election after giving tn enty days public
notice of such special election to be held in the
City of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of May,
A. D. 1831 , for the purpose of submitting to the
electors of said City , the following proposition :
"Shall bonds of the City of Omaha be Issued by
said City in the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars

¬

($100,000)) due in twenty } eara with interest
at the rate of sU per centum per annum, interest

pleting and maintaining sewers partly construct-
ed , and to construct and maintain additional sew-
.crs , said bonds or the proceeds thereof , not to be
diverted from the purpose for which they arc issuei
and not to be disposed of atless than par." Said pro-
position

¬

shall be submitted to said electors entire
and in the foregoing form and the > ote thereon
shall be only by "Yes" or "No."

SF.CTIOV 2. This Ordinance shall take effect an-
be in force from an after its passage.-

Signed.
.

( .) THOS. H. DAILEY ,
Pres't City Council.

Passed May 3rd , 1S81.
Attest:

J. J. L. C. JEWBTT ,
City Clerk-

.ApprovtdJMay
.

th , 1331-
.Signed.

.
( .) JAMES E. BOYD ,
m9-tf Majo-

r.KTOTXOJEJ.

.

.
John Daracpt will take notice that on the O-

tdayof Mty.liidl , Charles Brandes , a Justice o
the Peace of 1st precinct , Donglas County, Neb.
killed an order of attachment for the sum o

25.60 in an action pemliny before him , whcreii
Morris Elgutter U plaintiff , and John Dassep
defendant , and that property consisting of on
trunk ind contmU his bten attached under sail
order. Said cause ua.4 continued to the 20t

, 1 o'clock p. m.
mite a2t . MOKKIS ELO UTTER , I'lainti-

fl.TMrflQWard

.

Eegistratlon Notice

In compliance with law and 03 per Ordinance
No452,1 will sit at my office , northeast cornel
of 14th andtDouglas street (up stairs), the 24th-
2Sth ondlSOth of Jlay , 1831 , for correction am
adding to 'the registrar's list all the legal totem
of the 3rd ward of the City of Omaha. Thonc
residing north of the center of Howard street am'
east of the center of 15th street and south of thi-

ccnter.ofjDatenport street and west of thewate
line of the Missouri rirer , and having been resi-
dents

¬

of the State six months , and of the County
of Douglas ((30) thirty da } s and ot this precinct
3rd ward , for ((10)) ten days ; and none others arc
entitled to registration for voting upon the queti-
tion of sewerage bonds May 31st , lS.il.-

WILL.
.

. II. RltEY ,
m7tom31 Registrar 3rd Word.

Mil ard Eegistration Notice

OMM , May 17th , 1831.
Notice is hereby given that I will at Friday

May 20th , 1881 , in the U. P. Bakery , on 16th St.
between California and Webster Sts. , for the pur-
pose of registering the unregistered voters of th
Fifth Ward. S. WAKEFIELD ,

_ ml7-tf Registrar Fifth Ward.

KTDXKGEX is highly recommended anil unsurpassed for Weak or Foul Kidneys ,

Dropsy, Bright' * Disease , Loss of Energy , Xenons Debility , or any Obstructions arfa-

from Kidney or Blatlder Diseases. Abe for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney

Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.

y the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BF.RRIESand BARLKYMALT , we
have discovered K1DXEOEN. which acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organ *, removing
njuriou * deposits formed in the bladder and preventing any straining, smarting ensatiOn. hent or-
iritation in the membranous lining of the ducts or water possare. It excitei a healthy action in the
lidnej s , ;rU injj them strength , igor. and resjoring tnese organs to a healthy condition , showing Ito

effects on both thn color and cwy flow of urine. It can be taken at aD Umcn, In all climates and
under all circumstances without "injuryto the } stem. Unlike any otheV preparation for Kidney
difficulties , it has aery pleasant and asret-uble taste and flavor. Unas been difficult to make a-

ireparation containin-
itomaih.

positive diuretic properties which will not n.in <tiate. but be acceptable to th-

efore. taking any Licr medicine to" a bottle of KIDNEOEN toCLKVNSE tha Kidney *
rom foul matter Try it. and you will always u o it ai a family medicine.-
ike

. Ladies eapeviallT will
it, and gentlemen will find KIDNECEN the best Kidnev Toniu ever a L
NOTICE. Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE * MARTIN , also a proprietary gor-

rnment
-

stomp , whii h ixrmita KIDNEGEN to bo sold (without license ) by drujOfisif. grocers and
other persons everywhere.-

X3TPUT

.

UP IN QUART SIZE DOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USE.-

If

.

not found at jour druggist's or grocer's , we will send ft bottle prepaid to the xpres *
iffice to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GROCERS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.-

WTioIcsale

.
Agents in Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON i CO. , will supply the trade at manufactu-

re
¬

prices.

THIS TSEW AND COKHECT TVTAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all otlds the best road for you to taka when traveling In either direction betweeo

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest
carefully examine th ! Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest arc Stations
on tliis toad. 1U through trains make dose connections v. iih Uia trains of. all rulLnuUs at
Junction point-

s.iaSe.ni.TJ

.

_ 0 I CHICAGO i NQI
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over alt of It* principal lines , mm each way dally from two to fourormoro Fast ExpressIrainj. It b the only road nest of CUicagut'iat uses tli-

oPULUSAIJ HOTIH , DINING CABS.-
It

.
is the on'r roiil tint runs Pullmrm Sleepin j Cars Korta or Northwest of Chicago. It no?

nrnrlr 3.000 311LL.S OFKOAU. It fonia the following Truiilc Uncs :Council niufr < ! rorn'n Lint."> "Wlnona , Jlinne ?ota&Central Dakota Lliuv-

O.iail.is.
by all Coupon gcuts l and.

Ucmcmbcr to ask lor Tickets via this rend , be sure they read over It , and take none ot hci-
JUUVIS HfaaiTT. Gem ilanaser, Chicago. W. JL STEMSETT , GenT Pass. Agent , Chicago.-

HAP.RVP

.

DUEL. Ticket A-rcntC ftX V Hailwjy , 1 Ith and EYunham-
I). E. KI1IBLL , Assistant Ticket Aifent C .t N. W. Hallway , llth and Farnham streets.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Agent C. & N. W Railway , f. P. It. R. Depot.

SAM EST CLARK , ( Jcneral Agent. -

FUENITURE, BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

CHAS.

.

. SHimiCK , 1208 and 1210 fara. St.r-

JI
.

mon th at

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SlOf.X CITY ROUTE.

MILES SIIOUTEl ; ROUTE 2.OO
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

Dl'LL-ni Oil BISMARCK ,

and all point * in Northern Iowa, Minnesota and
Dakota. Thb line is wjiiippcil ?h the improved
Westin house Automatic Airbrake and Jllller
Platform Couplci and Buffer; and for

SPEED , SAFETY ANII COMFORT
Un In Room andh unsurpa Ke < L Elegant

and St. Paul.
Trains Union Pacific Tnn fer depot at

Council BlufN at J-1& p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 . m. and bt. Paul at 11.03 a. in. , making

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE-

.Returning

.

, leare St. Panl at 830 p. m. , arriving
at Sioux City 1.45 a. in. , and Union FaUfle Trans-

fer
¬

depot. Couni.il BIuiN , at 0.10 a. m. Be sure
that your tickets road via "S. C. 4 P. R. R."

F. C. HILLS , Superintendent,
T. E. ROBIXSOX , Missouri Valley , la.-

Aunt.

.
. fien. Pa . Agint.-

J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN , Pafcicnger Agent.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Fourth Ward Eegistration Notice ,

,
Docous Cocxrr. f

Notice is hereby given that I williitatE.-
Wyman's

.
store , 15th St , on Monday ondTuewlay ,

May 23rd and 2Hh , for the purpose of rcgtthrin ,;
the electors of the Fourth ard. for i.Cal city
election to bo held on Monday , May 31st , Vnil-

.In

.
witness whereof , I hereunto set my hand

this 13th day of May, A. D. 1W1.!

JOHN S. WOOD,
. Registrar Said Want_
GEO. H. PAESELL , M. D.I-

looms

.

in Jicofc * lilock , up stairs , confer Cap-
ital

¬

avenue ami Fiftrtnthtreet. . Residence , 14i1
Sherman avenue. May r consulted at residence
from 7 to 9 p. m. , exiept Wedne lays-

.SprattTT
.

Obstetiics and Disease of W omi.-
Otfice

.

hours , 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sinv
days 5 to 7o. m. m26ro

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

u Tim ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

Prom Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of can between Omaha and St. Louis ,
and but one between OMAHA and

NEW YOH-
K.S3T3C

.

Daily PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS

ClIAUGESand IN ADVA.SX'Eof ALL
OTHER LINES.

This entire line is equipped with Pullman' *
Palace .Slecmnjf Cuw , Palace Day Cuachet , Miller1 !!

Safety I'latiorti and Coupler , and the celebrated
We tinKhouse Airbrake-

.fi'Seo
.

that your ticket reads VIA KANSAS
CITY , ST. JOSEPH i COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

-

, via fat. Joseph and bt. Louix.
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the

Wett. J. F. BARNARD ,
A. C. DAWKS , Gen. Supt. , 3t. Joneph , Mo

(!en. Pita , and Ticket Aict. . St. Jowph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SEACIIBEHT , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Famham iitreet-

.ADY
.

BoRDF.f , Pa nener Agent ,
A. It. UiRNARD. General Agent ,

OMAHA , NEB.

933 ?. 2C.OUJCS
PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHANfPAPER

.

CO.
217 and 219 North Main St , St. Louis ,

WHOLES ILJ ! DtllKRM W

BOOK , ' WRITING }

NEWS , f FArtnO > WRAPPING ,
ENVELOPES , CARD 1SOARD AND

Printer's Stock.t-
or

.

Rags and Paper Stock , Sn p
Iron and Metab.

J fni er Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth trcet.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets ,

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-
GAINS will be : given.

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors.


